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A higher voice

Local roundup

Kristina Fraaer-Henry, the student member
ofthe Commission for Higher Education,
asks for students' suggestions.

Sagamore reporter Penny lane Zielinski

1

takes a look at the lndianapofis music scene
from pop to metal.
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Coordinators of the annual AlcoholAwareness Week stress healthy, educated
decision concerning alcohol consumption.
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Med school handed quota for family practitioners
■ Funding could be lost beginning in 1995 if the school doesn’t
graduate seven additional family doctors per year.
By Darin Crone

ms

In an effort to increase the number of family
physicians in underserved areas or Indiana, the
Commission for Higher Education has
adopted a policy and set goals for the Indiana
University School of Medicine.
The policy will require the school to increase

its enrollment by 15
the class of 1993. There are currently 265
students admitted lo the school per year.
If the enrollment quota and additional goals
art not met. the school could lose funding
beginning in 1995.
The Commission hopes this policy will
increase the number of graduating seniors who
enter family practice residencies.
‘Together (with the commission) we have

produced a document that is very important lo
the health care needs of our state” said Walter
Daly, dean of the School of Medicine.
Since 50 percent of Indiana's physicians
graduate from the IU School of Medicine, the
only one in the stale, the policy reflects the
need for physicians in rural counties.
The school will be required to graduate at
least seven additional students per year with
the goal of having at least 65 students entering
into family practice residencies each year by
1999. The Commivsiooers hope that more of
the physicians will establish their practices in
rural and underserved areas of the state.

In 1990, the American Medical Association
reported that Indiana had a population s
physician ratio of 585-1. a ratio 39 percent
higher than the national average of 422*1.
Only four counties in Indiana had a ratio of
less than 500-1 while nine counties had a ratio
of more than 3,500* I.
Because of this shortage of physicians,
especially in rural areas, the Commission,
along with the School of Medicine and state
agencies will develop a plan increasing the
number of applications to the School of
Medicine from the current 600 to over 1,000
by 1996.

'T he main thing we want to do (with the
policy) is to get primary physicians out to
certain areas of the state.” said David Chubc. a
member of the Commission "Incentives will
encourage them to g o ”
As part of the policy, the state of Indiana
will create it tuition forgiveness program for
students who will proetkein underserved areas
as determined h> the Indiana Department of
Health.
For example, if a participating medical
student signs a contract with the school, the
Please see COMMISSION on Page 3

Student center
tops concerns
for senators
■ USA senator proposes raising a
billboard in the library courtyard to
address proposed student center.
By P a tric e H artm ann
Tkt Saganon

The Undergraduate Student Awcmbly hit the ground
running at their first senate meeting of the school year lust
Wednesday.
At that meeting, senators and two members of the USA
Executive Committee examined the issue of the longproposed but still non-existent student center.
Andrew Cebu la. vice president of USA. presided over
the meeting in which seven senators representing the 19
schools on campus expressed their concern over the
dilemma of the center, which would be a gathering place
for students.
After getting preliminary business out o f the way,
conversation at the meeting quickly turned to what to do
about the lock of such a facility.
Sang Lee, Liberal Arts senator and president of the
School of Liberal Arts Student Council, said the council is
looking into putting up an interactive communications
board in the library courtyard for two weeks.
The billboard, which would be approximately 10 feet by
16 feet, would coll the university's attention to student
concerns regarding the center. The exact wording on the
billboard has yet to be worked out. he said.
T f we don't get enough money from other organizations,
we still plan on going ahead with it (the billbourd).” Lee
said.
The Liberal Arts Student Council is asking other
(JWu&itioAS on campus to contribute $200 to help fund

Please see CENTER on Page 3

Fischlen computers
to provide one stop
shop for library use
■ Technology for new library will
eliminate shuffling back and forth
between computers for information.

m net Hartman Tfcr Sagamort
Kimberly Jordan, left, a junior In the School of Education, stopped by the Black Student Union membership drive lest week to flit out an application. She
wee given tom e assistance by Marsha Shackleford, Katina Benson and Jay Starks, all freshmen In the Undergraduate Education Center.

U n ited fo r a b e tte r u n d erstan d in g
■ Looking for a few new members, the Black Student Union got more than it
bargained for. 284 responses at the membership drive last week.
By C harae Jaco b s
Contnbnting to Tkt Sagomcrr
Their message was one of unity, but the medium for
that message was music.
The sounds of rap. jazz and dance music drifted
across the library courtyard last week, acting as a
magnet attracting people to come and find out what
the Black Student Union (BSU) is all about
tost Tuesday and Wednesday's BSU membership
drive attracted 2S4 new members, according to Joseph
Bledsoe, vice president.
'T he purpose of the drive was lo try to get more
people involved and lo participate in the Block Student

Union,” said Bledsoe, a sophomore majoring in
journalism.
A lot of people think the BSU is onl> for blocks, but
that's not true, he added
'T his is a student drive — period. A student is a
student,” he said.
Music Payne, public relations director, agreed.
‘The BSU is looking for anyone with a voice. We
welcome anybody who wants to make things happen
and sec things change.” Payne said
Robert Moore, a custodian for Campus Facility
Services, was walking across the courtyard on
Tuesday when he decided to see what was going on.
Moore, who is white, said that curiosity lured him lo
the table. But once lie found out what it was all about.

he decided to join the organization because he wanted
to letm about different cultures.
"It’s a different world and I want to see another
culture s point of view.” he said. ‘The janitorial staff is
predominately Mack. There are about four whites and
17 blacks, and at times 1 feel like an outcast ”
Moore, who plans to enroll in classes next semester,
said he feck it is important for cultures to get to know
and understand each other.
William Watts, a sophomore in the Undergraduate
Education Center, said he joined the BSU because he
wanted to meet more people his age.
“It makes scl*>ol more interesting. I see black Mudents
on campus. Mil I don't know them.” he said. "It's
positive because it brings students — not just Macks —
together.
“I think it’s great that the BSU isn't just for Macks
because we have been study ing everybody's culture and

By Tom Free balm
Contributing to Tki Saganort
The plans for the new IUPUI library, scheduled to be
opened in the full of 1993, eventually will allow you to one
stop shop for all your information needs, said Barbara
Fischler. director of the University Library.
Right now library users must use at least four difTenmt
machines to get all the information the library offers on
computer.
Users search for periodical articles on the InfoTruc
machines on the second floor, then they must go
downstair* to search government publications and the
ERIC educational database on the CD-ROM machines.
Then, it is off to another machine lo get onto IO to learn
what books the statewide IU libnvy system offer* and yet
another to search the Purdue catalogues.
"What we are trying lo do is devekip. for the new lihrory.
a computer workstation where you'll he uNc lo come in

Please see LIBRARY on Page 4

South Africans decry slow transition from apartheid government
By D tetrick Large
Contnhtimgto Vu Satamctt

■ Maria Ntsala, a native of South Africa, said her people are
still struggling at the hands of the white minority government.

When Maria Ntsala. a block social worker
from Wiisicshock. South Africa, talks of
growing up in her native country, words
like poverty, hardship and humiliation all
come lo mind.
And for millions of Iter native black
countrymen, those wi>rds have become
synonymous with the oppressive system of
apartheid
A system that, Ntsala believes, still casts
a dark shadow over Mack South Africans.
On Sept. 30. a small audience seated in
the lounge area in the Department of Social

Work heard Ntsala and two of her
colleagues discuss the status of blacks in
S<xith Africa.
Standing behind a small tabic with a few
prepared notes, Ntsala gave a poignant
view of a country she describes os being
"divided against itself ”
Ntsala said the recent move by the white
minority government to dismantle the more
restrictive measures of apartheid, like the
repeal of Nock-pass laws and the reopening
of negotiations with Nelson Mandela's

unemployment in the homelands increase,
hostility and rc^enimem will continue to
mount against the apartheid government,
she said.
“The government's slow plodding toward
African National Congress, have Ivcn long
reaching an accord on black majority rule
overdue.
shows
their reluctance in transferring the
But she cautioned that the political
dialogue between the two parties has been reins of power to Macks." she added
This, her first visit to the United States
slow and erratic and has further exasperated
an already massive Micial and economic . with four other black South African
students, is sponsored by the United
crisis in block homelands
”We have two societies one white, rich Nations. While in Indianapolis, the) were
the
official guest of the IUPUI School of
and
educated
versu* the other,
predominately Nock, pixjr and illiterate.” Social W<*k
Ntsala said.
Please see APARTHEIO on Page 3
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The StudentActivities Page
Head to head at IUPUI
Two party forum offered by Political
Science Student Association
(POLSA).

topics for the first IU P U I
Handbook. If you have any
suggestions for topics to be
included, style or size,
please contact the Office of
Student Activities, Library
002, 274-3931.

lifestyles from 7 to 9 p.m. In Business/SPEA
4068 (2nd entry). For details, can 274-0079.

M onday/12th

T hur*day/15th
• The Feilowtiip of Christian Athletes win meet
Thursday from 8:45 to 10 p.m. in Business/
SPEA 2001.

• The Allied Health Executive Student
x
T u e sd a y /2 0 th
Council wifi sponsor "Meet the Professionals
Night" at 5 30 p.m. in Coleman Han 205. A
• The Accounting Club win meet from noon to
panel of professional students in Allied
1 p.m. in Business/SPEA 4093. Elaine
Health will be present to answer questions
Glanzman will speak on "Preparing for the
from the pee-professional students. For more
CPA Exam." For details, call Karen Maye,
information, call Nancy Fitzgerald In the
545-2419.
Office of Allied Health, Coleman Hall 120.
• The Indiana Chapter of the American
Assembly for Men in Nursing will have an
informational meeting at noon in Nursing
228 Organizations, support groups, and men
in nursing education wiH be discussed
Contact Ngoan V Hoang at 274-4641 or
274-8046 for information.
• The Allied Health Executive Student
Council is sponsoring "Meet the
Professionals Night,* from 5:30 p m to 6:30
p m A panel of professional students in
Allied Health will answer questions.

T u e sd a y /1 3 th
• The Intervarsity Christian Fettowship will
have a Bible study at 7:45 p.m. in
Cavanaugh 349
• Epsilon Sigma Alpha will meet at 7:30 p.m.
m Cavanaugh 208. This is an open meeting
to organize and recruit new members. C al
Deetta Charple, 898-7297. for more
information.

W e d n e s d a y /! 4th
• The Advocato student organization will
have a forum on gay. lesbian, and bi-sexual

T h e N ew m an Center Is
taking reservations now for
a ‘Jo u rn e y to Christ"
retreat to take place at St.
Meinrad O ct. 24 and 25.
T h e retreat topic will be

C re a tiv ity counts/
A program designed to
help people develop
creative potential and learn
to nurture creativity in
others through a series of
entertaining experiences
wiH be presented O ct. 27 el
7 p.m . in the Univeelty
Piece Conference Center
Auditorium. T h is free event
is sponsored by the
Student Activities

Christ •His I
Message, and IMiracles •
G aining 1 h
erslandlng
< the
j of
8cripturea
pturaa end
and H
I o w to
Apply T h e m toLifeTodey, In
a Vastly Dffarent Tim e ,
A ge. andSocial
Atm osphere*
T h e retreat cost ia $30.
which Includes food and
lodging. Partial
scholarships are avaHabie.
T o register and for more
information, can 032-437$.

T h e International House
wiH sponsor an
International Fair on
T hu rsd a y from 1 1 a .m . to
1:30 p.m . on the library

P O LSA

• The Alcohol Aware nee* Week Fair w* take
place from 10 a m. to 2 p.m. on the 2nd floor
of Business/SPEA (2nd entry). Organizations
will distribute information from booths and
exhtoits. The fair it sponsored by the Indiana
Health Student Association.

Students are needed to
form relay teams. C a l Eric
How ard. 247 -4 7 37 or
David W a m sm a n , 6858175 for details.

T h e Student Handbook
Committee has been

D o y ou h a v e q u e stio n s ab out th e 1 9 9 2 presidential
c a m p a ig n ? Still u n d ecid ed ab out th e ca n d id a te s? Are th e
is s u e s con fu sin g y ou ?
H ere's your c h a n c e to g e t s o m e an sw ers!
T h e D em ocratic an d R epu blican Indiana coordinators
for P resid en t B ush an d G overnor Clinton will b e on
c a m p u s T uesday.
S co tt Sorrells, Indiana C oordinator for B o sh an d Bill
S tin so n , Indiana C oordinator for Clinton will b e in
L ecture 104 from 2 to 3 :3 0 p .m .
E ach will s p e a k for
approxim ately 15 m inute on
th e sta tu s of th e presidential
cam p aign . A q u estion an d
a n sw er s e s s io n will follow.
A rep resen tative for R o s s
Perot will not b e p rese n t
b e c a u s e Perot w a s not a
can d id ate w h en th e ev e n t
w a s p lan n ed , said Bill
Blom quist, a c a d e m is a d v ise r
for PO L SA.

s 4 c tiv ttie &

Upcom ing
Events

The Indiana Health Student
Association
is sponsoring a

Blood Drive
Oct. 1 9 ,10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Business Building
concourse level.

WWwW

—•■WMWrwWB
---k?

Are burgers and pizza
becom ing your regular
fare? C o m e to the
Newm an Center. 1309 W .
Michigan St., every
W e dnesday from 5:30 to
7 p .m . for a home cooked
moal. Cost Is $2.50.

student groups and
organizations will display
materials and information
representing the diversity of
global connections at
IU P U I. Food items will be
for sale.

Ooapal atudy

IUPUI Racing
team to meat

T h e Intervarsity
Christian Fellowship offers
a weekly Bible study
W ednesdays from noon to
1 p.m . in EducatiorVSocial
W ork 2108. T h e study is
open to all. F or
information, call Marianne
Peters. 290-9233.

T h e IU P U I Mutli-Sport
Racing T e a m (Triathlon/
Duathlon) will have its first
off-season meeting
tomorrow In the Physical
(Natatorium) 2-30 p.m

W ed n esd a y /2 1 st
'• The BACCHUS (Boost Alcohol
Consciousness Concerning the Health of
University Students). Peer Educator Group
lipm Butler University will offer "Helping a
Friend Who Drinks Too Much.* at 8 p,m. In
ball Residence The program will examine the
use of alcohol by college students "Mocktails"
and refreshments will be served. The program
^sponsored by Residence Life.
• Women s Studies wiH have a student caucus
rftteting from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. in Cavanaugh
001E. Bring your lunch! For details, call Shetoy
Schug. 274-7811.

T hu rsd ay/22n d

The Spanish Club will sell
handmade Mexican jewelry
Oct. 19 - 24 at the library
courtyard (in Lecture Hall
in case of rain) from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. The Spanish
Club will use proceeds to
offer a grant for students
to travel overseas.

• Deadline to submit artwork for the genesis
publication. For details, contact Geneva
Ballard, 274-0701

Congratulations to Phi Mu‘s
Fall 1992 P ledge Class
Carol Boyer
A n d iC u m m im
H eather d a r k
Allison M cH ale
Kristen B loem er
Tina B ongfeldt
Amy Crowder
Christy Fau cet
Laura Gitbride
Jennifer G otshall
Karen Hopkins

President
mm
V k » President
Secretary
Soda! Setvfce Chair
Social Chair
Scholarship Chair

9

Jody H offm eyer
S haw n a Kelly
Lori P a a s
JoAnna Sherril
T onya Stratoner
Sarah Ztlliack

Frtday/23rd
• The International House wil sponsor an
International Coffee Hour from 4 to 6 p.m. in
the International Commons (Warthin
Apartments. 2nd floor). The focus will be
Pakistan

T he IUPUI P rogressive Student Union and
m em b er organizations of th e Indianapolis
P e a c e & J u stice Center offer

“Poverty in America”

/Cnoco IaZ/ow to % b/he/i ”
Poster competition
For the fourth year, the Inter-Association T ask Force and A nheuserB usch will award $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 in scholarsh ip s in conjunction with National
C ollegiate Alcohol A w aren ess W eek. Stu dents from a cr o ss the nation
will b e recogn ized for their winning d esig n s in the K n o w W hen to S a y
When" P oster Competition. Scholarship s will'be aw arded to
undergraduates with the b est poster id ea s that prom ote a m e s s a g e of
legal and personal responsibility in the consum ption of alcohol. This
com petition is not just lor art students. P osters will not b e judged by
how well they are drawn. Judging will b e b a sed on:
• Creativity ot c o n ce p t.......(.*$.. .40%
• M e s s a g e .....................................30%
• Potential for graphic a p p e a l...30%
Entry d eadline is D $ cr 18.
For details, call the Office of S tudenf Activities, 2 7 4 -3 9 3 1 .

«

United Way
IUPUI will raise funds for the United Way of
Central Indiana through a Tricycle R ace
T uesday froml 1 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the library
courtyard:"
This is a student effort to raise m onies for
families and children at risk in the surrounding
communities.
Sandw iches and drinks from Subway will be
sold tor $1, with p roceeds benefiting the United
Way.
T eam s of four riders from various student
organizations will com pete in this event.
Registration is $50 per team.
Winners of the heat races will receive gold
United Way medallions and participation
certificates.
Registration lorms, due by 3 p.m. today, may be
picked up in the Office of Student Activities. Library

A teach-ln/panel discussion
featuring:
• Cordelia Lewis. AFSCM E and th e Coalition
of Black Trade Unionists
• D iane Jack son . Martin Luther King
Com munity C enter
• J o J oh an n sen , Indiana W elfare W atch
• Hamilton N iss. Indiana Interreligious
C om m ission on Human Equality

Michael Harrington's video “N e w
Am erican Poverty" will be shown.
Th is event will take place Sunday, 2 p.m.
North United Methodist Church
3808 N. Meridian S t , in the Club Room .

Canned goods will be collected
for Gleaners Food Bank.
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Apartheid

Commission

Continued from Page 1

Continued from Page 1

Their objectives may hold future
implications in restoring some equity
in the social welfare system for blacks
in South Africa, the participants said.
One of their first stops in town were
visits to local area social service
agencies to gain an understanding of
how those organizations operate.
Their time was spent reviewing how
programs like Aid to Dependent
Children, food stamp allocation,
community medical services and crisis
intervention
programs
are
administered to residents in Centra)
Indiana.
What they hope to gain and take
back to their respective homelands is
a more comprehensive and thorough
knowledge of U.S. social welfare
policies.
“From what we learn, we hope one
day new policies may be formulated
that will address the needs of our
people,” said speaker Mahlomola Tau.
a youth and family consultant in
Braamfontih. South Africa.
Until then, said Tau, their
organization, (he South Africa Black
Social Workers Association, will
continue its political efforts in
demanding that more funding be
given to the homelands to deal with
the problems of poverty.
’Basically, the white government
has mdved to shed its responsibility
for welfare services in the
homelands," Ntsala said.
She contended the minority
government’s privatization of welfare
services has forced social agencies in
the homelands to secure government
loans to stay open.
’ "Can you imagine a welfare
for loans to care for the needy? It b a n
unjust situation for the poor," she said.
The shift in government policy has
already aggravated problems like
inadequate prenatal care, increases in
teen pregnancy rates and an escalating
juvenile delinquency problem.
This crisis threatens public safety
and
family
stability
in
the
communities, Tau said.
'Indiscriminate gang violence in our
communities among our youth is
growing," he added.
Tau said many of these problems are
a direct result of the lack of industry
and jobs for black workers in their
"Over 80 percent of the people
where I live are unemployed." he said
He said this condition forces many
males into larger urban area like
Pretoria and Johannesburg to seek
employment, which leaves them three
an d four days’ travel time from their
This, Tau said, requires wives and

mothers to fend for a steady income to
support their families.
"With the pressures of providing for
children shifted to the mother, we are
now seeing increases in reported cases
of child abuse among traditional
African extended families," Tau said.
Complicating matters further is the
inadequate number of social work
practitioners in the homelands to
address the needs of people.
'T here are about eight social
workers for every 650.000 people," he
added.
What many communities are starting
in order to compensate for the lack of
government aid is initiating selfempowerment programs, Tau said.
He was personally involved with a
group of farmers who were tired of
trying to graze cattle and grow food
on the same parcel of land.
Tau said they solved their dilemma
by forcibly seizing some adjacent
government land; an extremely
dangerously act. he admits, but
effective for alleviating hunger, he

I t It bettor to
tuffer today, because
tomorrow we will be
free from the shadow

S

Center

graduating

school will pay the student's foes. In
primary caret
to practice in a rural or underserved
area for four years immediately
following completion of the

seniors who
in family

enter

"We do not control the number of
resources available to medical
students, nor do we control where they
go or what they do once (hey get out,"
he said.
Donald Holmquist. a member of the
Commission, voted against the policy.
T ’m basically negative because of
the opportunity (for specialists) that
exists in this stale." said Holmquist.
‘This b an opportunity that should be
looked at by the IU School of
Medicine."
The most frequent reasons cited for
the declining interest of graduating
seniors in primary care fields,
including family practice, pediatrics,
and general internal medicine, are the
salary differences, professional

With this policy, the school would
be penalized If it doesn’t make

T h e main thing
we want to do (with
the policy) la to g e t
primary physicians out
to certain area* of the
state. Incentives will

> Page 3 • The Sagamore
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Continued from Page l
center until a new one can be
conMnicted.
"Fan ol the library will he allocated
to the student center, but plans are
being made to make a stand-alone
center." he said
Wagoner is working on a proposal to
have the student center, whenever it is
finished, named (He Michael Carroll
Student Center. Wagoner said the
proposal will he submitted to Timothy
LangMon. dean of Mudent affairs.
Carroll, former president of the
Metro Athletic Cub, was killed in an
airplane collision in southern Marion
County on Sept. 11.

the billboard, which will cost
approximately SI.000.
Mike Wagoner, director of the
Office of Student Activities, said
students have been paying a Modem
center fee. which is u part of the
activity fee, for three semesters.
That fee is-S6jo per semester, and
the total amount of money the
university has collected to help plan
or build the proposed center amounts
to about 5400.000. Thai money is in a
trust fund, untouched, he said
Wagoner said that the current library
may be convened into a temporary

medial school who have tspecial
According to (he Arherican
Association of Medical Colleges, the
number of graduating seniors who
entered into family
medicine
anywhere in the country has declined
in the last 10 years. In 1983 20.2
percent of graduating seniors entered
family medicine while in 1992 the
number represented 10.9 percent

The
recommendation
reads,
"Beginning with the 1995-97
Biennium, state appropriations for the
Indiana University School of
Medicine be adjusted to reflect
progress on meeting the goals set for

7550 East W ashington St. 352-9311

T O M W O O D M A Z D A is offering special
purchase inducements to students, faculty
and staff members of IU P U I! Com e and see
Mazda's exciting line up of cars and trucks,
including:

Bridget Mojo
Director ofthe KetUhnf Society
foe the Core oftkt Aged

"Food is now grown to feed people
and the surplus is sold to the market
with the profits redistributed to the
farmers," he said.
Bridget Maja, director of the
Kitlehong Society for the Care of the
Aged, told the audience her efforts
have been in the recruitment of
volunteers to train retired female
pensioners in the basics of operating
child-care facilities from their homes.
'T h e program helps children of
single dislocated working mothers
while providing an additional income
to retired workers to supplement their
incomes," Maja said.
When asked for her appraisal on the
future severity of the problem facing
South African blacks, Ntsala
"In the short term, things will get
worse before they will get better.’'
But she tempered her pessimism
with words that are synonymous with
the reality of life for millions of black
South Africans:
“It b better to suffer today, because
tomorrow we will be free from the
shadow of apartheid.’’

929 MPV 626 MIATA

R iv erp o in te

NAVAJO TRUCKS RX-7

Ta p a rtm e n ts

323 PROTEGES MX-3 MX-6

AFFORDABLE * COMFORTABLE
2 MINUTES to IUPUI
11SO N. White River Pkwy, West Drive,
Leasing Hours: M-F10-6, Sat. 11-4

For m o re inform ation o n this special offer,
contact T E R R Y M A R T I N at 3 5 2 -9 3 1 1 .
N O T IC E : A SPECIAL C O N TR IB U TIO N
WILL BE M A D E YOTHE RILEY

UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
■ Sliding at $205/Perj«vfMomh

■ Starling at S)69/Month
■ Heat & Hot Water Paid
■ 6.9. and 12 Month leases

■ f r « Cable TV
■ All Utilities Paid
■ Semeuw & Academic Year leases

IC H ILD R EN S'H O S P ITA L

BY

TO M W O O D M AZDA A N D
ZEIBART, W ITH EVERY
VEHICLE PURCHASED
BY A N IUPUI

AlSO...
■ 1,2,3, Bedroom
Shuttle Service to IUPUI
■ Swimming Pool, logging Track & Tennis Courts
■ Rec Room. Pool Tables. Big Screen TV

(

STU D EN T, FACULT
OR STAFF MEMBER!

317) 638-9866
Call today!

r ’ SPECIAL OFFER C O U P O N ’ ^
VALID WHEN PRESENTED BY AN IUPUI STUDENT,FACULTY.
OR STAFF MEMBER AT TIME OF VEHICLE PURCHASE

FREE FREE FREE FREE
Z E IB A R T G O L D S H IE L D P R E F E R R E D
C U S T O M E R P R O T E C T IO N P A C K A G E !

The Commission on
General Education invites
students to participate in
faculty, staff and student
Study Groups on the
general education
requirements of
undergraduate degrees.

H

The

ft$599 VALUE
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Term Paper Time?

CPA DMsion tl Newspaper of the Year 1 98542
CPA Division MAdvertisir* of the Year 1989, *92
NSPA/ACP Ail American: 198842; CSPA Medalist: 1991
CSPA Silver Crown Winner 1992
Patrice Hartmann

Planned Parenthood of Central Indiana can help yo u w ith y o u r term paper

8 W

o r class project. O u r Educational Resource Center offers library materials

“

about a w id e variety of sexuality and reproductive health issues.

N m EdN e
Darin Crone

Resource center item s include:

•Books, periodicals and jbumals
•Rims, videos and audio cassettes

Deanna Gawoda
7lr Stmmm * m juxiay nfcrprw of fUitii

foe. 7W

•Visual aids including posters, models and charts

tair « i br rrywd Sradlrfn\p

* «x » (Ate pufetato* d

•Brochures, pamphlets and written synopses of various sexuality topics

T *.u*—

•Games, anatomically correct dolls and other teaching aids

ittrfb ra M fcd a a ira lform il

* ltt2£!T

Ramey

Deelpi I n k Tony Garcia. Chad ftwr
Tl

p ttM a riw m c m h ritfM n im p flL
A n jM te n ^ r tltfr ta c Z u a tn s m

broikdte(tetradMy Ikvfanri

BradEpier

Hrm om---------------------- — 77*3455
(U M

i M « ____________ 774-2538

774-3456

P

Planned Parenthood Central Indiana
Educational Resource Center
3219 North Meridian Street
(3 1 7 ) 9 2 7 -3 6 4 4

Please call for Resource Center hours and item availability
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Local candidates want
term limits, new ideas
■ Indiana needs health
care reform, new state
leadership, say candidates.
By Brian M oore

With the Nov. 3 election looming
ever closer, Natalie Bruner and
Michael Forestal took time to address
the issues and answer questions last
Tuesday at the second installment of
the “Meet the Candidates** lecture
series, sponsored by the Poltical
Science Student Association.
Although only six students attended
the
lecture.
Bruner and Forestal,
both
Democrats, used
the opportunity
to present their
views and opin
ions as if an au
dience of thou
sands
was
watching.
Bruner is run
ning for the 6th
District seat in
U.S. Congress;
FocestaJ is runninj for State Senate in
District 30.
When speaking of issues as wide
and far-reaching as education and
healthcare. Forestal didn’t claim to
have all the answers. But he did offer
some answers about how to approach
these issues.
Term limitations would be a good
way to keep the government in line
with the public's concerns, he said.
“If eight years is good enough for
the President. I sure as heck think it is
good enough for a state senator," he

health care in
dustry.
”1 think we
absolutely have
to have health
care reform,”
she said. “The
cost is out of
sight. I am for a
uni versal health
care program .”
Another issue concerning Bruner is
higher education.
“One ihinglhe federal government
can do is to make sure that every
qualified young person has the chance
to go to colloge-whether it's through
loans, grants orfpayroll deductions. *’
The next /'Meet the Candidates”
will feature (Bill Stinson and Scott
Sorrels, state/ campaign coordinators
for Bill Clinton and President George
Bush, respectively.
It will take place tommorrow in
lecture hall 101.at 2:30 p.m.

ollege & C areer
M in is t r ie s
•
•
•
•

Comer of Rockville Rd. L 4 65

^
✓

mmI

S e rv ic e s
'
A ctivities
F e llo w sh ip G ro u p s
C§11 (o r frer^ m o n th ly c a la n d e r

• B u a / p i o k u p U V a i l a b l e O n COITip

I Wednesday Nights 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Continuedfrom Page 1
and sit down and call up, in as easy a
manner as possible, all the things you
wont to know about your research,”
said Ftschler.
The purposed workstations will
bring all the separate information
systems onto one machine, she added.
The plans for the new libraries

Forestal said now is the time to
make changes in4the Indiana General
Assembly, citing thf fact that some
current member* have been in office
since he was in kindergarten.
There comes Ja time for change.’*
Forestal said. ‘There comes a time for
new leadership and new ideas.**
Bruner said $hc sees the current
election process as a major cause of
the country’s decline.
She said term imitations on the U.S.
Congress wouty greatly improve the
existing process.
•‘Unless we change the way we elect
officials, we will, never get people
more concerned about changing.” she

Join over 100 Young A dults just like yoii j

C

Library

Sa fe ty first

Lakcview Cgfruian Center 213 9396

fomwlated by a number of advisory
have been formed from an amalgam
of students, staff and faculty, as well
as advisers from the computer and
communications industries and the
Office of Integrated Technologies.
The groups were set up so
information could Bow back and forth
between the advisory groups and the
technical team that will actually
institute the new technology, Ftschler
said. “We have taken a slightly
different approach than other schools
in that we have involved the students
and the faculty and because we are so
closely tied to the community."
IUPUI purposely sat back and
watched other universities nationwide
upgrade their, library technologies.
Ftschler said.
This has allowed IUPUI to learn
from the mistakes of others and to
save money.
The plans for easy access go beyond
the physical waits of the library.
”One of our important goals is not
only to access easily by these things
from one place in the library, but for
them to be easily accessed by the
remote user too,” said Donna
Burrows, systems officer in charge of
library technologies.
The integrated workstation concept
is meant to be open to the
Indianapolis community at large as
well as IUPUI students. Users will
need a home computer equipped with
a modem to use the system.
Fischler emphasized that student
technology fees arc not paying for

Dennis Browning, a sates and sarvtes technician for Koorsen
Protection Services, axpiained different types of fire extinguisher*
to April Brown, a graduate student In the School of Education, last
Wednesday. Fire Protection Week took place from Oct. 4 to 10.

Ads in The Sagamore get results.
Contact Sagamore Advertising Director
Annie Woodley
at 274-3456 for more information.

Right now the r
access InfoTrac and CD-ROM.
“It is going to be an exciting time
for the university and a wonderful
new resource for the community.”
Burrow said.
All this planning has an eye on the
future too. With new technologies
being invented and marketed at a
breathtaking pace there ^is the
possibility that what a library buys as
state of the an technology today could
be obsolete tomorrow.
“One of the things we want to
position ourselves for in this design to
make sure wc can be adaptable to
changes in technology so if new
technologies come up in the future wc
can be ready to integrate them into
our base system,” Burrow said.
There is no exact time for the
installation of the workstations in the
new librvy. The next step is to build
prototypes and evaluate their
performance. The evaluations will be
done using feedback from staff,
students and faculty. The first
prototypes are tentatively scheduled to
be ready by March or April of 1993.
“Our top priority is to do it right and
have it work,** Burrow said. “If that
means that it will be a little later than
the dale the library opens then that’s
the way it will be.”
Even after working versions of the
workstations are installed, and she
community at large can use them, she
evaluations will continue.
’This is a system that will grow and
evolve as needs arc identified.’'
Burrow said.
The system b evolving as each day
passes. While Burrow b fairty sure
that the four basic search modes will
be in the prototypes and eventual
permanent machines, there may be
other functions, as well. These include
new databases and full motion
capability, which would allow the
user to view the university’s video
resources form the computer screen.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Shop now for
Interview Suits

\Medium format experience preferred.

Woman
5 3 8 5 E. 8 2nd S tra ti

_

Sob 2-22 Reg.
Size 2-14 Petite

But will consider training
Bateman Photographic Services - individuals displaying
P.O. Bx. 55167 indpte. IN 46205
enthusiasm and ability.
Send Resume to:

Indionopoli,. IN 4 6 2 5 0

(317) 577.8317 •Brinutaodfero 15%<farom.

^ V V j U h id e r g r a d u a te S tu d e n U s s e m / ^ ,
David Carlisle Comptroller
Andrew Cebula Vice President

Bill Traffcrrd President
TeNaj McFadden Secretary

1992 1993
The (USA) Student Government,
^
0 0 6 A
which represents more than 28,000 students at IUPUI, would like to
make the campus aware that the suggestion boxes are now available. Boxes are
located in Cavanaugh, Lecture Hall, and in each school or division. We are eager to
receive your questions, comments and suggestions. These boxes are for all students
and faculty. Please make use of them and ‘let your voice be heard. Last week, the
USA Senate m et for the first time this school year. Senators, one from each school,
have a list of responsibilities that come with the position. Eech senator has one vote
op issues and their vote represents that school or division. Each school's student
"council is urged to follow up with their senator to make sure they are attending the
meetings and relaying the information back to each council. We wish to thank each
senator that attended. If your school has hot appointed a senator, please do so
quickly; time is running o u t Please contact Andrew Cebula at 274-3907 for
information on the next senate meeting. The USA House of Organizations meeting
will be Wednesday, O ct 14, at noon in Library 318. Each club or organization can
have a voice on campus by sending a house member to the meeting. Each club must
contact the Office of Student Activities at 274-3931 (Library 002) or call Andrew ^
Cebula at 274-3907 to receive information on registering a member for the House of
Organizations. This is a perfect opportunity to serve on a committee and have your
club's voice and input given. We are looking forward to seeing you on Wednesday .The
September courtyard meeting was a success. However, we are looking forward to
more students with more questions at the next meeting. If you have a topic to discuss,
such as student loans or problems with any office or department, please place them
into the student suggestion boxes or stop by our office at Library 006A.

Your Student Government
HOW IMPORTANT XftE THE ISSUES?
Following is a ten item questionnaire. Your response is of great significant value to
your student body representatives. As elected qfiScials of Undergraduate Student
Assembly, we would like to know what issues concern you. Please take a few m inutes
to complete the questionnaire and return it to the Office of Student Activities, Library

2 7 4 -3 9 0 7

002A, or the Office of Student Government, Library 006A (library
b a sem ent) or drop it in a student suggestion box. You can help direct us
the issues of most concern to you, the students.
Please circle your response.
4 = very important 3 = slightly important 2 = slightly unimportant
1 = unimportant
I------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

1) IRS Network (A catalogue which can help you determine which instructor is best suited
to meet your needs.)
4 3 2 1
2) Availability of parking.
Recommendations:

4 3 2 1

3) Development of competition for bookstore to help mitigate textbook expenses.
4) Availability of child daycare.

4 3 2 1

4 3 2 1

5) Student Center (designed to inform and support student involvement)

4 3 2 1

6) Weekly paid advertising in The Sagamore by student government to inform students of
developing issues.
4 3 2 1
7) Increase in development of undergraduate computer skills.
8) Accessibility for disabled students on campus
Recommendations:

4

4

3 2 1

3 2 1

9) Courtyard Meetings - where student government can invite administrators to discuss
current issues with student body.
4 3 2 1
10) Modification of registration process, including greater availability of classes

4

3 2 1

i________________________________________________________________________________________i
O n behalf of S tu d e n t G o v e rn m e n t, y o u r c o o p e r a tio n is g r e a tly a p p r e c i a te d .

'aid A d v e r t i s e m e n t
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■ Student representative encourages students to express their concerns about education by
0992 TV Srpawt

Ca m pu s Aw areness
■ The
“70 Plus"Safety Belt Promotional Campaign
should be used as a model for future awareness campaigns
here are many issues
This successful comitiunication
which the university
was a result o f the numerous
chooses to address in the
flyers that were placed on cars
and
form o f awareness campaigns,
butthe various signs displayed to
advertise the campaign and the
few are as successful as the seat
importance o f wearing seat belts.
belt campaign conducted last
Instead o f punishing students
month.
for not wearing their seat belts
The "70 Plus" Safety Belt
(e.g.. receiving a fine), the
Promotional Campaign was
campaign staff members rewarded
devised to increase the number o f
students with prizes for buckling
students and faculty members
up. Prizes included a S1,000 fee
wearing their seat belts.
remission as well as gifi certificates
Surveys were taken before and
for the food court and one good for
after the campaign to determine
area service stations.
bow many people on campus were
People respond more positively
wearing their scat Jjelts.
to something when they are faced
The campaign produced positive
with a positive outcome versus a
results with a five percent increase
negative one.
in the number of people on campus
The Sagamore would like to
wearing their seat belts.
commend the "70 Plus" Safety Belt
The Sagamore believes
Promotional Campaign for its
students positively responded to
success.
this campaign because o f the
But at the same time would like
widespread communication about
to encourage the university to
the campaign and the type o f
utilize the seat belt campaign as a
inducement used.
model for future campaigns.
The Sagamore found that the
campaign was well communicated
to students on campus.
Deanna Gcstoda writingfar The Sagamore

T

writing to the Indiana Commission for Higher Education.
y name is Kristina Frazier-Henry and I am
the student representative on the Indiana
Commission for Higher Education. Over the
next academic year. I will be writing to you
concerning some of the issues we face as students in
higher education. At all times. I welcome your feedback
on the issues that the Commission addresses, as well as
any other comments or suggestions you might have in
regard to higher education in the State of Indiana.
The Commission for Higher Education is a
coordinating agency with these general purposes:
■ to plan and coordinate Indiana's state supported
system of post-high school education, taking into
account the plans and interests of independent colleges
and universities;
■ to define the educational missions of public colleges
universities;
■ to review both operating budget and capital budget
appropriation requests from public institutions;.
■ to approve or disapprove for public institutions the offering
o f any additional associate, baccalaureate or graduate degree or
any certificate program of two semesters or more in duration;
■ to approve or disapprove for public institutions the
establishment of any new branches, campuses, extension centers,
colleges or schools;
■ to review all programs of public institutions and make
recommendations to the governing board of the institution, the
Governor and the General Assembly concerning the funding and
the disposition of these programs; and
■ to review the budget requests of the State Student Assistance

M

Commission.
It Is made up of 14 members: one fronl each
congressional district (10), two at-large members, one
faculty member and one student member. We meet 10
times a year, usually the second Thursday and Friday of
the month (excluding January and July).
There are several issues I want to make you aware of
this year. I'd like to bring to your attention the issue of
medical education in Indiana. As some of you may know,
we have one medical school, the IU School of Medicine
in Indianapolis, and eight medical centers throughout (he
state. We spend approximately $68,000 a year for a
medical student's education.
The problem we face is that Indiana has a severe
shortage of primary care physicians. In some counties,
there are no primary care physicians.
The question is. how do we attract more students who will
practice primary care in Indiana, and more specifically in those
counties that have a high ratio of patients to physicians?
The Commisaion staff is considering many possible actions.
As students ind taxpayers of the state, what would you like to
see the Commission support? Please write me at the following
address:
Commission for Higher Education
c/o Kristina Frazier-Henry
101 W. Ohio St.
Indianapolis. IN 46204-1971

KratoiaFnmerJitnry aagraduatestudentpunninga CdkgtStudentPersonneldegree.

D r a ftin g Clinto n
I Should Clinton’s

impact the presidential
race?
ietnam has returned to the
national political arena.
Only this time, Americans
may decide whether a presidential
candidate's youthful opposition to
that war - and his efforts to avoid
service in it-d isqu alify him as
commander in chief.
Democratic nominee Bill Clinton
has acknowledged that he hated the
' war. So did a lot o f Americans in
the late 196Qs and early 1970s.
Does his opposition to the war
mean he cannot serve as president

v

o f the United Slates? No.
But the question that Clinton's
opponent. President Bush, keeps
raising is whether Clinton has told
the truth about all the circumstances
surrounding his opposition.
Clinton's reputation has taken a
banering on many fronts. Some o f
it has been justified, some o f it not.
Perhaps the governor's unknown
Vietnam War-era experiences will
reveal themselves later in some
major pre-election day surprise.
Until it does, the president would
be wise to focus his own campaign
on his plans for the future.
The past is past. Too many
current needs require our leaders’
attention.
7b

Beaumont

Enterprise

PARENTAL DIVORCE
■ Gregory Kingsley’s
divorce should improve
child protection.

anention must be paid to their
overburdened child protection
systems.
Gregory’s victory dearly sends a
message to parents that they are not
free to mistreat or neglect their
welve-year-old Gregory
children. But it also should prompt
Kingsley had his day in
everyone involved in the child
court last week, and won.
protection system to do a much
The Florida boy, who had gone out
better job on behalf o f their young
and hired his own attorney, became
clients. Notwithstanding Gregory’s
the first youngster in America to
convincing testimony, children do
“divorce" his mother. Although
not always know their own best
Gregory’s victory likely will be
interests. In custody cases, they
seen as advancing the cause o f
need the guiding hand o f an adult.
“children’s rights," it more
appropriately should be viewed as a
TheDallas Montini Sews
warning to states that more

T

YOURVOICE
■ Are university sponsored awareness
campaigns

Readers’ voices
aware o f the opinion most students hold
of Parking Services. In fact, anyone who
has ever struggled to find an ”E" parking
space right before a class is justified.in
their anger and frustration as they pass
literally dozens of empty "A" and MB~
spaces in the new gurage. But like
Columbus?
anyone else. Parking Services should be
What's all the fuss about?
given credit when credit is due.
The first European to sight North
As anyone who has ever tried to park by
America: Bjami Hijolfsson, c. A.D. 986,
the law school knows. ME" spaces are at a
The first European to build a house in
premium particularly since the
North America: Leif Eiriksson.
construction of the Barr Street garage and
The first European to make war on the
the spots used by the workers employed
natives (and to be buried in North America
in the construction o f the new library.
os a result): Torvald Eiriksson.
When all is said and done, there are just
The first European to plant a colony in
about 10 ~E" spaces available to only the
North America: Thorfmn Karlsefni.
earliest rivers. Last Monday, all that
The first European bom in North America:
changed. Parking Services switched the
Snorri Thorfmnvson. c. A.D. 1015
thirty spots reserved for "A" and “B"
..-and then. 500 years later, Columbus
permits and changed them over to "E"
showed up.
spaces, while the 10 spaces previously
reserved for “E” were now designated for
History Department **A" and **B" permits. By freeing up
unused parking capacity for students and
maximizing a scant resource. Parking
Services* decision was logical, practical
and commendable.
I urge Parking Services to continue to
exercise the same pragmatic u-sscssment
o f our campuswide parking crunch in any
further changes that may he in the works.

■ Former manager believes

the Natatorium to be an asset
to this campus.

Columbus Day

For almost 10 years, I served as the
manager of the IU Natatorium/Track
Stadium on the IUPUI campus, and I was
disappointed to read the article written by
Brian Mohr about the athletic facilities
which had so many inaccuracies.
There are two points of importance. First,
the Natatorium has been awarded three of
the most prestigious aquatic events in
America during the past month: the 1993
National High School Swimming
Championships, and the 1994 Phillips 66
National Swimming Championships. It
remains a facility which can attract the top
events in the country.
Second, the Natatorium has an
outstanding administrative team in place.
John Short. Jeff Vessel and a soon-to-be
appointed facility manager are well
prepared to handle the challenges of the
next decade. Further. Chancellor Bcpko,
Vice Chancellors Martin and Robbins, and
other key university personnel have the
vision to continue to make the facilities
important avsets to a great urban campus.

■ Student impressed with
decision made by Parking
Services

Former manager of the IV Nototorinm and Track

Loyal readers o f The Sagamore are well

‘1 think thty ore
effective. A lot of
people read the
paper: and think
about thing: more.
The uat belt
campaign in
particular was
good. I wear my
uat belt now more
than before.’

n

yes, I think they
are because they
address the
problem and
make more
people aware
there is a
problem/

Vincent Moore/freshman
Undergraduate Education Center
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Sports
Metros gear up for coming softball season

L e t’s g e t physical

■ Women’s softball team has
already begun physical conditioning
in hopes of getting head start on
competition
Benjam in Cox
Goafintafiiqf to the Segmm

Prospects ore high for this year's women's softball
team.
While their reason doesn't get into full swing until
the spring semester, practices air already underway
three times a week. The team is also conducting
fundraisers to help raise money for the coming
They air also taking time to exercise their minds
— by studying together two nights a week.
Coach Cindy Reese said she feds this year's learn
is stronger than last year's.
This year the Mem* have four key senior players
returning: Virginia Sanders, pitcher. Kim Wright,
outfield. Muffy Murphy, short-stop, and Jill
Also returning are one junior and one sophomore.

The other seven players consist of six freshman and
one sophomore transfer student.
T h e team U young, but we have veterans in key
positions." Sanders said.
Coach Reese has two goals forthe learn this year
The Nm goal set aside is 10 work on the team's,
“We have to work on defense, mainly I
have such a young team in the field." Reese said.
The second is to win the District 21 tournament
again this year.
"If we win our district this year, then the district
tournament will be here at 1UPUI," Reese said.
Reese said that she will be relying on Muffy
Murphy and Kim Wrighl 10 continue to be hasehmers this year.
She is also looking for Tammy Wanen. junior
catcher, to continue to be a long ball hitler and
repeal her four home run record.
Tryouts for the team take place Sept. 8 thru Sept.
10.
Two players were picked up during tryouts. Jennie
Copeland, freshman, and Janiece Hinckle. sophmore
Hinckle should be a serious power hitler for the
team. Reese said.
Tryouts will take place again Jan. 18 thru Jan. 20.

"Mostly, my goal » pitcher is to he strong for the
team and he a team player much more than on
individual player," Sanders said
Sara Vessely, freshman, played softball all four
years in high school.
"My goal is to play my best for the team, and not
get down on mysdf," Vessely said *1 also want
the team to make it to nationals."
Practices for the team this Tall are being held
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. The main focus
is physical conditioning.
Practice will begin Jan. II for the upcoming
season. They will he held every Tuesday through
Friday. 3 pm lo 5:30 pm.
The find week of spring training will be focused
on conditioning. Then, the next seven weeks will
be concerned with practicing fielding, hitting,
situational reactions and improving their mental
aspect of the game.
The players are also required to participate in
"Study Table" every Monday and Wednesday from
7pm to 9:30 pm ai the library. The players work on
any reading, studying or paper writing (hot they
need to do during that time.
The season begins on March 13. when the Metros
play St. Francis College, in Joliet. Illinois.

Metros focus on continuing undefeated hot streak
By Brian M ohr

Tkt Sofamort

Crq Toybr/Tlu Scfcmoet
Marianne Powers participates In tl h > Step 2 aerobics class at the
National Institute for R tn esas and Sport. The class helps
participants tone m uscles

The Grand Canyon
o f the Arctic

•1

For the women's volleyball learn,
their 19*0 record signifies sweet
success, giving rise lo the possibility
of an undefeated season this year.
But the question remains as to
whether the team can uphold its
concentration for the remainder of the

Tom Pingel said the Metros have a
good
opportunity
to
remain
going into the District 2!

GREEKS & CLUBS
RAISE A COOL

$1000
IN JUST ONE WEEK!
PLUS $1000 FOR THE
MEMBER WHO CALLS!
No obligation. No cost.
You also get o FREE
HEADPHONE RADIO
^just (or colling
1-800-932-0528, Ext. 65

"Obviously we can’t lose any
matches and they (BYU-Hawaii,
ranked no. I) are going to have to lose
lo an NAIA team." Pingel said.
Looking far ahead to the national
tournament, the coach said that if they
make it to the final eight in the
playoffs, the Metros stand a good
chance o f winning the entire
the Metros can prolong
cyrrent style of play, there is no u

who will slop this learn.
'I f we play up lo potential, and stay
away from injuries, we can go
undefeated," Pingel said."Our team
has a lot more experience then our

Laura Moser, a returning junior, .said
although she feels the team played
pretty good they just let down a Hide
after the first gfcme.
"We lost our focus as well as our

The Metros won all three matches
this week to improve their record to
19-0.
The learn defeated IP Fort Wayne
on October 5. by a score of 15-8, 1510.15-11.

we regained our momentum," Moser
said.
Coach Pingel said that even though
things art going smoothly, there are
still some facets of the game that need
to be worked on.
"We have been working on trying to
start off our matches stronger, as well
as our overall ball control," Pingel
said.
The learn realizes the season Is not

said the key for the team's win was
the consistency of play.
"Because we played so consistently,
our team w as able to do a lot more
with our offense," said Martinez.
The team played the following day
against Marian College and once
again the learn had little problems in
defeating their opponent by a scone of
15-1,15-13,15-2.

La rfitl Library el laferaillei la U .t .
19. 179 TONCt - ALL SUBJECTS

Aii m euB^
Ftaaf hoik ro# busy sueas^

Order Catalog Today
with VtufUC or COD

Mon-Fa.
present our most spectacular Arctic
Mddcmas for future generations, writ
or call: Skrra Club, 7)0 Polk Street.
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-W h en I heard UPS had pait-time jobs for
onc t laming
it* is a job, right?
students,
I figuredmaV)job

l ndionapolUJM54^_ei£
WJ0/I9could
2^ make about S I0 ,0 0 0
WireU
RONG!

SAFE SEX
DOESN’T STOP CRABS

day in Operations. And before I could

P lu s "

blink, they threw in great benefits like:

I n n o G e l

"Our players have a higher-lhanaverage age then those on most
teams," Pingel said. T h a i helps lo
smooth out the peaks and valleys and
adds to the consistency of play."
'
The Metros face the University of
Indianapolis on Oct. 13 at home. The
game begins at 7 p.m. in the
gymnasium at the Natalorium. The
Metros then face a string of four away
games, beginning with Franklin
College on October 22.
The first round of District
tournament play begins Nov. II.

465-0655

m m vttes^ Waff Sum Bed$>

, SIERRA
’c l u b

Read The Sagamore

800-35HJ222
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&

yet over and their future competitor*
are going to he strong oppositions.
"We still have lo play Mu St. Joseph
College and the College of St. Francis
who are both top schools, so we're
taking it game by game," said Pingel.
Coach Pingel said his team’s
experience will help them get through

Give The Gift
Of life ....

RESEARCH NFORM JUION

LOCAIH) 15 IWJTtS (BOM
(GK aoci PCS* or U mti SaAl M*i)

I n Alaska there's a place as miamlicent and rare as the Grand Canyon—the

■ Women’s volleyball team works on consistency as
well as concentration to keep hopes alive for surpassing
BYU-Hawaii and becoming the nation’s No.l team.

per year for working about four hours per

Pubic Lice Treatment Kit

or

THE ADULT SOLUTION
TO AN ADULT PROBLEM

paid holidays

tw paid vacations
ur

Available at: 'dJ&cd*opugs

medical coverage

I w as speechless! But then they went on

*-Hogil P h arm aceutical C orp.

talking about m y promotion
opportunities. They even said I could pick
m y ow n hours: mornings or evenings -

FOR JUNIOR NURSING STUDENTS
A NURSING EXPERIENCE AT
MAYO FOUNDATION HOSPITALS ROCHESTER, MN
H e re is yo u r o pp o rtu n ity to w o rk at M a y o M e d ic a l C e n te r for
the sum m er.

You supply the
romance, w e’ll
supply the
laughter...
with our Sweetest
Day cards from
Shoebox Greetings.
SriOEBO*

[Yiill

GRtETlUGS

I mi imm University
Purdue University
Indianapolis

IUPUI BOOKSTORES

S u m m e r Ml is>a p a id , supervised hospital w o rk e xperience at
Saint M a ry s Hospital a nd Rochester M ethodist Ho spital, bo th
part of M a y o M e d ic a l Ce n te r in Rochester, M inn e so ta .
You are elig ib le for S u m m e r III after y o u r ju n io r year of a four
year baccalaureate nu rsin g p ro g ra m . It inclu d e s expe rie n ce
o n m ed ica l arid Surgical nursing units o r in o perating room s.
A p p lic a tio n D e a d lin e : D e c e m b e r 1 ,1 9 9 2 .
For m o re inform ation con ta ct:

whichever I wanted. Plenty of tim e to

.

iv ly

♦

L” ll IT1G

job is a lot more
It's not flke UPS is doing more for m e, it's
like they can't d o enough for me.
That's m y kind o f com pany!*

II l e t

\A /O r k

_________ £______________________ _

Schedule an interview for
on-campus recruiting
this Friday, October 16,
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Students must regis ter with
Career and Employment Services
BUS/SPEA Room 2010

M a y o M e d ic a l C e n t e r
, Nursing Recruitment
' P.O . Box 6057
Rochester, Minnesota 55903
1 -8 00-247-8S90

W O R K IN ^ O ^ T U D E N T ^ W H ^ W O R I^ O ^ S .

UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION
_______________ Equal Opportunity Employment MIF___________
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Perspectives
■ A look around the Indianapolis music scene reveals that there is a lot more
going on than expensive cover charges for flashy cover bands.
Look into the local music scene of

By Penny Lane Zielinski

Tkt Salmon

T

he Indianapolis music scene is having a
banner year in terms of local and upcoming
acts. Local bands have produced albums,
signed with national labels and a rt out there
working to support the Indy music scene.
Take the opportunity to support local original musk
md treat yourself to a spicy alternative to national acts.

Indy Alternatives

The LoveMeKnots debut album. "Gary’s Dog,” hit
Kyle Barnett (guitar and vocals), lUPUl ’92,
describes their musk as a mix of punk and pop and
says the band doesn't expect to become big rock stars,
despite the success of the release so far.
•The album was a way for us to turn the whole (band)
thing up a notch and get our name noticed ” Barnett
said.
People are Dorking. Cuts from the album are being
played on the Bloomington, Butler University and Ben
Davis High School radio stations; Nuvo newsweekly
rated the LoveMeKnots one of Indy's top 10 bands;
and representatives from Zoo and Mammoth Records
have requested a second listen.
October performances for LMK include: a Patio show
the 29th with Bob on This and a Halloween gig at the
Lineoln Tap Room in Chicago. The album is available
at Rick’s, World Records on Lafayette Rood and Sound
Warehouse locations in Broad Ripple and on 58th
Street.

Snakeskin Cowboy will release their second album,
"Six Slimy Songs,” next month. The album is
definitely up to par with rockers like "Waiting On A
Bus*' and "Kiss and Tell," which grab your attention
right from the first riff and capture it to the ending notes.
Snakeskin Cowboy's new lineup, featuring drummer
Mike Schroeder, can be seen this month at the Ratio in
Broad Ripple and U.S. Rockets in Kokomo.

Rags To Riches hit Indianapolis hard this month
playing at the Backstage. Bentley's and the Peppermint
Twist. Lead vocalist C J. informed us they have just
finished a new tape which includes "Good Love," "Left
Out In The Rain" and ‘I f You Wanna Rock."
C J . sings, 'I f you wanna rock that's fine with me but
if you wanna roll better play for keeps."
"It’s kind of funny, a little perverted and fun," said
C J. Rags To Rkhes is taking October off to work on

15 Minutes has been out on the road opening up for
Peter Frampton, The Smithereens, The Men and
Dreams So Real. Currently, 15 minutes is about 80
percent done with their upcoming album. "Raise,’'
which has been receiving heavy air play on Rock 92.
•'We try to make our songs ambiguous to let people
figure out their own feelings about the songs " said Eric
The band, formerly Exquisite Fashion, changed their
name as well as their lead man, now Robert Hensley.
’I t ’s basically our first release for this bond,” said
Johnson. ‘The album has a psychedelic groove, '60s
Influenced, yet it is very much rock.”

Tony Siragusa. IQ3.3's newest DJ and Indy Colts'
nose tackle, was backstage at The Backstage with
Indy's own YoungBlood, giving their musk two
thumhs up.
T think they are going to be so big. I'm going to quit
football and become their personal bodyguard, that's
how confident I am these guys are A number-one,” said
Siragusa.
YoungBlood gave an excellent performance during
their first acoustic show when they opened for Eddie
Money at the Vogue Musk Theater.
'T he Eddie Money show was raw ” said lead vocalist
Bobby Sisk. T like things when they are down to the
bare minimum, so when we have the opportunity lo do
something acoustic like that. I totally enjoy it ”
"Because it's not a bunch of noise, screaming guitars
and vocals. It's raw musk; everything can be heard
and everyone plays better,” said Sisk.

LSAT
MCAT
GMAT
G RE

the house full of dancing and screaming fans of all ages
who seemed to be enjoying ihe songs off of the new
album, ‘Chasing the Sun ”
"When I think of the hand, 1 think of rhythms and I
try to make myself flow on top of die rhythips,” is how
lead vocalist Tom Chang describes his feelings when
performing on stage.
‘There are people here (the Vogue) that just turned 22
who we played for at their 16th birthday party,"
remembered guitarist Matt Maher.
"What is weird is we don't really see h (fan
following),'* said Maher's bfother Mark, bassist. "We
play so much that we don't really get out and see the
scene like we used to. It doesn't seem like much has
changed, but if you look at our history of how many
people we draw, a lot has changed. We've gone from
crowds of 20 up to 200 or 1.000 ”

Contrary to popular belief, Indianapolis has a wealth of breakthrough musical talents. Some Indy
originals Include: (To p ) The LoveMeKnots, an amalgamation of pop and alternative cute. Pictured from
toft are Rich Meyer. Brad Shefor, Evan Finch, Greg Dyken and Kyle Barnett. (Left) YoungBlood regularly
appears at area nightspots to belt out their unique blend of rock end metal. (Right) The Choosen Few,
who hall from Bloomington, kick out sounds ranging from cover tunes of pop acts to original works.

David and Daren Short have just released their album.
"Life's 2 Short," dedicated to Eva Short and in memory
of Paul E Short.
Overall, the release contains in-depth lyrics. One song
inspired by Paul Short, "Never Be The Same " is an
example of this.
David sings: "I took a walk down this lonely river /
Oh another endless day /cried your name / As you

slowly slipped away... **
The cassette is available at Karma records in
Greenfield, Greenwood and Avon; Polar Bear Records;
Berry's Music; Disc Jockey; Rick’s Drums. Guitars and
More; and Guitarworks.
Tha Chotan Few
Bloomington's The Chosen Few held their album
release pony at the Vogue Music Theater and packed

Paragon put on quite a show at the J.C. Bistro's last
Wednesday. Lead vocalist Kevin Newbold describes
their music as "pretty much straightforward rock."
A definite crowd pieaser was a song called
"LawnMower'* which talks about dealing with inner
demons, problems and solutions, according to Newbold.
Malcolm Christ is getting ready to head into
September Studios with engineer Chris Kress to finish
work on their demo tape. The album is tentatively
titled, "American People"
The Beautiful Authentic Zoo Gods are progressing
fast with their new manager. Bob McCutchen. The
band just landed a recording contract last week with
Signal Records, a division of Capitol Records.
“It’s us, angry with a touch of love.” is how lead
singer of Peace of Three and IUPU1 sophomore Chris
Rassmussen describes their new demo tape.
Interested fans can catch Peace of Three this month at
The Patio and J.C. Bistro where they will play songs
from the tape.
If you are in a band or know of a band who would like
to be covered in The Sagamore, please send information
to:
425 University Blvd., Room 00 1G. Indianapolis, Ind.,
46202, Attention: Perspectives Editor
Additional reporting by DarrenJackson

B ill D onnella’s
. VrDEoGRAMS & 8uci!
i n th e G a l l e r i a . . in G le n d a le

S t u d e n t S p e c i a l all S im c s iir Lo«q
Buy F our , G t i O n i F a te ilm S i m i s u r I

A D

V id e q G r a m s
• Just $ 1 9 . 9 5 Ion up to 15 minliis
• MaiI k J fw t ANyutoitt to 1U1 C o m im m a I 4 8 starts
It* the next best thing U>being there' / O C O
/ I Z 1 7 \
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C lose s o re startmgrrtght now.

(

317 251*3910

TWO GREAT PLACES FOR IUPU1 STUDENTS TO LIVE!

)

KAPLAN

The o n tw f to tt># f t quatnoo

Park Lafayette
■ Ju st 10

northwest of the IUPU1 campus. Park I-afayeOr
21 acres of wefl-mainlained, landscaped lawns.

softball, volleyball facilities and jogging paths are
Lafayette. Parking is plentiful. Convenient shopping
Square is approximately two miles north of the

A Shoebox Greetings
card and mug

$ 303**

1 BEDROOM

*$ 3 2 9 - $ 3 6 0 *

3 BEDROOM

for Boss’s Day!
We don’t promise a raise,
but it couldn't hurt.
SHOEBOX GReETlHGS
(A

lift I*

Indiana University

__ Purdue University

$380***

T0WNH0USES
2 BEDROOM

$ 2 5 5 - $ 305*

3 BEDROOM

$ 2 8 6 -$ 3 4 1 *

4 BEDROOM

$ 3 2 0 - 8 329*

at Indianapolis

HJPUf BOOKSTORES

Call

US

■ Located on North Meridian Street, Shoreland Towers is an apartment
building for IUPUI students. It is dose to IUPUTs 38th Street Campus
and Herron with daily shuttle service provided to the main campus,
giving students timefy access to classes.
At Shoreland, your security to our concern. We offer a locked budding
with security provided by IUPUI Pobce Departm ent Shopping and
recreation are within walking distance. However, both city bus routes Si
the intencampus shuttle are at Sboreland’s door. We offer off-street
parking and rental car ports, phis an in-house laundromat, cable TV
connections and storage facilities.

EFFICIENCIES:

APARTMENTS
2 BEDROOM

Shoreland Towers

at: (3 1 7 )6 3 5 -7 9 2 3

Key'with basements
*'indudes utilities
'"mdudes heat & water

all

i n u m E S n jR M S itE D

COMBINATION KITCHENS

$236

FULL KITCHEN

$255

1 BEDROOM APTS.
COMBINATION KITCHENS

$312

FULL KITCHENS

$ 3 4 1 -$ 3 6 0

2 BEDROOM APTS.
Call u s a t (3 1 7 )9 2 5 -3 4 2 0

$ 395-$ 555
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Rehash of Leatherstocking Tale has ‘Mohicans’ tops at the box office
■ A loose interpretation of
the James Fenimore
Cooper novel could earn a
spectrum of Oscar
nominations for T h e Last
of the Mohicans.”
By Jim Hunt
y mixing together an Chcarwinning actor, beautiful
cinematography and the
resurgent view of Native
American history, director
Michael Mann hopes to score top
movie honors for 1992 with ‘T he Last
of the Mohicans." Looking at box

B

Movie Review
Movie: The Last of the Mohicans
Star Darnel Day Lewis
imandattorr. o w e *

office totals for its first three weeks.
Mann may be on track.
Daniel Day -Lewis won the 1989
Best Actor Oscar for his portrayal of
writer Christy Brown in "My Left
Foot" Now the Irish-born actor puts
his best foot forward in die role of
Hawkeye in the epic adventure T h e
Last of the Mohicans,"
The movie, based loosely on the
novel of the same name by James
Fenimorr Cooper and largely on the
1936 screenplay by PWlip Dunne,
contains the essence of Hollywood.
There is love, trust, betrayal, action,
bad Indians and lots of gruesome
blood-letting.
Topping the box office for three

Europeans of his time.
Hawkeye grew up in a

Likes them from the edge of

transform Hawkeye into the synthesis
of the Euro-American colonial world
and the Native American world. He
becomes his own person — the
frontiersman. Sadly, that means
leaving something behind.
Chingachgook, who becomes the last
Mohican, senses the change in
Hawkeye dm . The wise
Chingachgook understands his
adoptive son has become a man. and
he recognizes the forces of change
xrvhing human history.
From the opening scene to the final
shot. Mann's selection of North
Carolina's vast wilderness to double
for a waning New York forestry
serves as a testament of early
American beauty. Mixed with an
excellent orchestra arrangement
throughout the movie, Mann has set
hb sights on scoring a hit in next
year's Oscar race. Will Day-Lewb
win hb second O car? Only the
balloting in 1993 will tell. Look for
T h e Last of the Mohicans" to pick up
nominations in Cinematography,
Musical Score, Best Actor and Best
Picture,
Despite the mixed reviews and
critiques. T h e Last of the Mohicans"
b a mast see.

An epic adventure and a
romance, set in a time df
loyalties, the story of
Hawkeye the frontiersman
(Day-Lewi*). adopted son of
the Mohican Chingachgook
(Russell Means), and Cora
Munro (Madeleine Stowe),
the daughter of an Engl ish
officer, is vividly brought to
life in Mann's retelling of
James Fenimore Cooper* s
‘T he Last of the Mohicans"
Hawkeye and Cora meet in
the wilderness, in (he midst of
a battlefield collet America.
The fates of theiramilies
become intertwined as the war
and the Huron war captain.
Mogua (Wes Studik threaten
to destroy them.
^ a
Epic films produced the past
two years take strides to
correct previously inaccurate
depictions of American Indians as
cruel savages. T h e Last of the
Mohicans" joins “Dances With
Wolves" and the less popular
‘Thunderheart" in an effort by
Hollywood film producers to balance

Native American*
For many Americans who grew up

the happy hunting ground to whites
could populate^merica. ‘The Last of
4ohicam"ahows hov

For Cora, who arrives in the
colonies expecting nothing
more than an extension of
English values and mores,
Hawkeye is an encounter with
a new way of thinking and
people unable to protect their land and
save their people In reality, the
invading foreign forces depended on
the native people's military might and
survival skills to wage war on one
The main influence of the 1936 film
on Mann’s script wax Dunne's
portrayal of the hero as strongly
anti-British Born to parents from the

northern English borderlands,
Nathaniel, later know as Hawkeye.
was raised by Chingachgook. of the
waning Mohican people, from the age
of two. One key quality would have
been a concept ot self based on the
understanding that no man has
dominion over another. He would also
have displayed a degree of candor in
conversation that would have appalled

P art-T ime E vening P ositions
O u r westside location is a few minutes from campus

“y w b

T h e Last of W Mohicws" U the
best known of five books called the
Leatherstocking Tales written by
America's first great popular novelist.
Cooper grew up m the frontier
settlement of Cdoperstown. N.Y., and
knew firsthand the wilderness
landscape he described. Within that
landscape he set his most enduri ngly
popular creatkM, the character of
Hawkeye, wher became the first

$9.2 million and leads fall releases by
$24 J million. Though drawing mixed
reviews from major film critics, the
remake of the 1936 version starring
and then film.
Randolph Scon appeals to movie
Most Amefl&ns first came in
audiences in all markets.
contact with Cooper's novel as school
The frontier setting is a natural
children. buoMichael Mann's memory
paradise, inhabited by native people
of ‘The LasEbf the Mohicans" begins
clinging to their land, a handful of
with the 1936 film version.
immigrants struggling to carve out a
Mann wanted history to become
new life, and tvyo anqips fighting for
►vivid and re?) and immediate. He also
the entire continent. As the war rages ’ triks to counter some of the
between England and France and each misconceptions about 18th century
side's Native American allies, a man
Native American culture. History
and a woman share an adventure that
offers Native
Americans as
tiveAmericans
i a helpless

- J

him with independent and
democratic views. In the midst
of a war, he meets and falb in
love with Cora. Their story
crosses cultural and class
barriers during the collapse of
manners and custom under the
pressure of w v. The romantic
attraction between Cora' s
sister Alice (Jodhi May) and
Uneas (Eric Schwcig). natural
son of Chingachgook, also

I
«*i mfcMn from IUPUI

full tim e advancem ent opportunities for those w hose
performance warrants.

w eek from 5 -9

Starling at $350
The C omW axds at W estuxe
0 1 & 2 Bdrm Ape
3 2 Bdrm Tonmiwme
3H eW A C .fA»

Stncr 11 weeks, ail of theorems
have ben complete and functioning.
He or she swallows, digest*, sleeps,
feel pain.
All the baby noeds to become a
healthy newborn b nourishment and
time.
40 abortions arc performed each

...One life at a Time

p .m . C all Ken at

One Baby dies From Abortion Ewry 20 Seconds in the US.

7 8 0 -5 0 0 0 for

Help stop the alxxtkxi holocaust..

interview.

...Please call 7864)387
Start a

C risis P re g n a n c y ?
*

career w h ile '

92S-9030

still in school.

CATCH 22
nr

248-0666

Abortion is Destroying
America’s Future...

day on women carrying a child 5
months or older.

M o n d a y - Friday w o rk

LeJ

W ESTLAKE

and is expanding its telemarketing division. The re are

Cora's character, strength and
inract Hawkeye.
She also provides a catalyst to

12 0 0

T H im S pA Y 22.

The H r Of Saaek.r"
"World Song"

FRIDAY 2 3

SATURDAY * 4

T ka Sacral of MiMIT

Robert WUo
Heart of the Frimmeker

"LaMara HUT

HmmakanMfortahop
2:15

‘UktfOMko'

T ian * liH W » laM > -

-N M M i* n r
ItSO

"UkaflJulfca"

4 :3 0

"To flaadar a Ufa"Providtnca-

"Primary Colors
ThaM ait of tha Makar

"SaaadalMaafc
(OretaThaatral

4 -V -

Thisis a gre a t opportunity for talented Individuals

SUNDAY 2 5

~Laalani KIT

Tha Potter's Meal"

"Alan and NaamiT
Crystal Haart Short

w ith solid secretarial skills w h o w o uld welcom e the opportu
n ity

to w ork occasionally but whose other com m ittm ents
7 .0 0

preclude perm anent em ploym ent.

The UAW le g a l Services offloes re^r^sent
Individual union m em bers In personal legal m atters
Including divorce, real estate, financial problem s,
planning, and consum er transactions. We b r ie v e
client service th at Is personal and caring but also
p rofessional and prompt.
npe^ent t;
Ists and h ave strong language skills, bothlif i i t t s n i
verbal. Experience In legal work or w ith com puters
would be a plus. We will provide basic training In our
office procedures.
,
A

Im prove y ou r skills and talen ts in a b u s y but
enjoyable office. Earn som e ex tra m oney w h ile w orking
w ith talented and Interesting people on an ap needed
b asis. If Interested, please send a resum e

t UAW LEG AL SERVICES F LA N 8
3780 Onion Road, Suite 100 \ f
Indianapolis, Indiana 468881 y

An

A ffirm stive Action Employ

9:15

T h e (b a ite r

" M M H iin r

Tana, Spact and Mr. Shapiro"

Htvwance”

T j * B rim of S u m e r

T ltt Quant r

"Daagbten af tha DvsT

~Te Reader a tHa~

"Reverence"

"Sleepwalkers"

~Bn#<iriaItfca PaaT
-SlaapwafcaraCryiat Haart Short

Catch 22 of the best, new.films from
filmmakers being featured at the festival.
independent filmmakers from all over
You can also attend a filmmaking seminar
the world plus some of your favorite
and an open forum with Oscar-winning
classics at the Heartland Film Festival
director Robert Wise.
in Indianapolis, October 21-25. Film
Bring your student ID card and receive
screenings begin on Thursday, October
a special discount Individual screenings
22 at the historic Walker Theatre and
are $4.50 ($3.00 for students). Now is your
close Sunday. October 25 with a special
opportunity to view a remarkable collec
screening of The Sound ofMusic at the
tion of films at a remarkably low price. It’s
Circle Theatre.
T TT? A T Y 1T A V n
a great catch with no catch!
For more information, call
In addition, y oull have
an opportunity to meet the
F I L M F E S T I V A L 317-464-9405.

J T C n l\l L r\IY /
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Classified Ads
Sagamore business office. Cavanaugh Hall
Room OOIH, by 12 noon Wednesday prior
to the Monday of publication.

•
•
•
•

SL30 per line of 8 p t classified type
3 line minimum.
22charactereptrlijx.
Discounts given (or tnuhipie insertions of
classified ad.
• Classified Ads must be paid in full prior to
first publication.
• Make checks payable to The Sagamon.

Office Hours

Payment
• All classified ads must be pud in bill in
advance of the fust insertion.
• Cash, check and money orders accepted.

Lost & Found

______

• Advertising office hours are Monday
through Friday 9 a m. to 4 p.m.

1Classified ads must be received at 7kr

Help Wanted

No refund or credit is given except in cases
where Tkt Sagamore b at fauh.
If Die Sagamore b in error, it wiD not give
credit for more than the total cost of the ad.

discretion of Tie Sagamore publisher. The
Sagamore will not be held liable for failure

• Classified ads for nude modeb wiD be
accepted only if the ad clearly sU telthat
nude modeb are required
• Classified ads for term paper service^ are
not be accepted under any circumstances.
• Personal ads are not accepted.
i
• Rental advertisements that dbcrimmale
on Ihe basis of race, sex, creed or color are
not be accepted.
However, male or female preference can
be stated in classified ads for roommates
and for housing that has shared living
facilities with other tenants.
• Ads containing profanity or distasteful
language wiD be rejected or edited at the

to contact an advertiser if an advertisers
ad is edited or rejected.
• The acceptance of all advert ising b subject
to the final approval of the publisher of

Tie Sagamore.
Q u e s tio n s
• Questions regarding classified ads should
be directed to Tie Sagamore business
office:

(317) 274-2539

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

•taiMta: learn write you
earn at the X Penney
Pom* Stufto As a part

M

a Pagw for only

$14.35 a month! Great
Quaaty. holds 16 nurtoers
at a Wne Untonftad beeps

For tolol Beautifully
roitorod 4br/30« home
with a newer 3 car
detached garage!
$114,900. (1)

how easy and ton a la to
take pfotosatonal portraits.
You donl need experience

you own business. No
towntmeoL Week* checks.
Can Delores 2930456.(2)

Rts to puna or your pocket
Pnoe nctodes toss and theft

we“1 tram you* If you're

protection CaA Heather at

energstc and enpoy woriung
with chadren. there's a

The sotoUon frx hard U>

5797979 or 4437079.

postoon waamg tor you.
Apply at any X Penney

Help Wanted

The Sagamore
and get results!

hmng for portume day
shifts. Great pay/great
hours. Cal Chria after 230

Vmy SnM , wUh tchMl
ertwraa- Now htong

chftfcen required. Repiea to:
OHi incorporated oftodpto.
3969 N. Central. WpU IN
4*206. 2830066 EQE (1)

813 Mwtto Luther tong.
Phone 317831-4036 Agee
2 1/2 5 yr». Hors

Advertise in

Portrait Studio today. (1)

Teacher/Program SUM OeMetop and toad actMbet
tor J r t i r After School
Program. Partdme e t m g
pottton M it o e no*.
Experience woriwig wen

Call 271-2539
for more information.

pm 4649158

banquet servers at $7hr.
Apply v) parson at Rtz
Charles 12156 N. Mendfcan.

hawuw.

or cal 8469158 tor more

downtown! $750 per month

WADThe Sagamore

♦ ubtotot Secured prtMl)

6 259 N . College

tor day and rvtf* snrft r

Concert Lines 255*2828

HAVE YOU GRADUATED?

Paoar season Up to $6 an
hour. Apply to parson from 2
to 4 pm Monday thru Friday.

..from your parent's health
insurance plan.

526441)

If you arc
not currently

Tuesday 10-13
Rockin Tuesday

Wednesday 1Qil4
you a r t at
Earn up to $2,500 this
Opportunities CaA 1-800
9508472. Ext 17.(1)

AmliATCD

for totormition on how you can become a
part*pant to the
1993 MISS NDUNA WOttO KAUTY EVWT
On December S-6
Contact team* tofrin
2082 Sefvo Road
Mumaburg, Ohio 45342
(513) 866-1248

Coors Light

g rta t risk.
I have plans that are better |
student coverage To get qntfty
coverage at the most competitive
rates available call:

Q S S Pra sen ts:
Situation Grey

$1 Cover before 9p.m.

H

P
C '
Nf A
3*7-469 3900

(50c Drafts)

Thuraday HUS

m m m m m

Coors Thirsty Thursday

With this coupon:

The Chosen Few

2 Regular Roast
Beef Sandwkhes

$1 Cbver*1 drafts

For Only

$2.50 Long Islands
$2.50 Imports
Friday 10-16
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With this coupon:

IUPUI
Food
Court

IF YOU THOUGHT COLLEGE WAS
EXPENSIVE, TRY PUTTING YOURSELF
THROUGH RETIREMENT.
f V ^hink about su p p o rtin g y o u rse lf for
X tw enty-five, th irty y e a n o r longer
in retirem ent. It m ight be the g reatest
financial test yo u 'll ev er face. Fortunately,
y o u have one valuable asset in y o u r
favor. Time.
Time to take advan tag e o f tax-deferral.
Time for y o u r m oney to grow.
But sta rtin g early is key. C o n sid er this:
ify o u begin saving just i in a m onth at
age thirty, y o u can accum ulate S i9*.539*
by th e tim e y o u reach age sixty-five.
W ait ten y e a n an d y o u 'd need to set aside
$»«7 a m onth to reach th e sam e goal.

$>

At TIA A -CREF we not only u n d er
stand the value o f startin g early, we
can help make it possible—w ith flexible
retirem ent and tax -deferred annuity
plans, a d iv e n e portfolio o f investm ent
choices, and a record o f personal
service that spans 7 5 y ears.
O v e r a million people in education
and research arc already enrolled in
A m erica's largest retirem ent system .
Find out how easy it is to join them . Call
today and learn how simple it is to put
y o u rself through retirem ent w hen you
have tim e and TIA A -CREF on y o u r side.

Stmrt gUmmityf y^ u rfk su rt. CmU #wr E n rM m tn t H rtlm s 1800 B42-U M .

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it!"

50C OFF

IUPUI
Food
Court

($1 cover before 9)
Saturday 10-17
Chosen Few

ANYARBY'S
SANDWICH

$1 cover before 9 p.m.

(Except the fu n io r)
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With this coupon:

Choeen Few

BEEF 'N CHEDDAR
SANDWICH

$ 1.99

i

6308 G u ilfo rd
Con ce rt Line 255-2 8 28

Tuesday 1 0 1 3
Addison Ellis
$2 cover
$1.25 w e ll drinks
W ed n esd ay 10 J 4
D an ce Clubed
(n o cover)
C50 drafts

FO O D
TASTES

T hu rsd ay 10-15
Freddy lo n e s Band
$2 cover
Friday 10-16
Im p otent S easn ak es
w / S h in d ig

Saturday lft-17
Bird men o f Alcatraz

I

Sagamore

October 1 2 . 1 9 9 2

\

.Focus
ALCOHOL FACTS

HARO TIMES

Ethanol is the active
Ingredient and it is classified
as a food with 100 ealones
per ounce of 100 proof
distilled spints. it has no
nutritional value.

Alcohol and Crime
A 1983 survey found that
half of the convicted Inmates
In prison were under the
influence of alcohol whjie
committing the crimes they
were imprisoned for.

PomeetVi Vtoknoi

Alcohol Content
One 12 ounce can of beer,
one 5 ounce glass of wine and
one shot of whiskey all contam
the same amount of alcohol. It
takes one hour per dnnk for
the alcohol to clear the body.

Slxtythree percent of the
women surveyed In a family
violence study said their
husbands were drinking when
they became violent.
Sea of alcohol
Drowning Is the third leading
cause of accidental death in
the United States, with alcohol
Involved In 69 percent of the
accidents.

UmN»
The average healthy adult
who dnnks two drinks or less
daily and never exceeds a
three drtnk limit will suffer no
health impairment. Periodic
abstinence allows the muscles
and organs of the regular
drinker to detoxify.

QMngUp
Between 5 and 27 percent of
all alcoholic deaths are due to
suicide. The lifetime risk for
suicide is 1 percent for the
general population and 15
percent for the alcoholics.

WOMEN AND ALCOHOL
Tolerance
Women dnnk less than men
and usually weigh less. When
alcohol is consumed, women
have less total body water to
dissolve the alcohol.

DRINKING AND DRIVING
Odds of Survival
Of the 330 children bom
today In the United States,
one will die and four will
sustain crippling injuries in an
alcohokeieted crash before
they reach age 24.

Sexuality
Alcohol acts as a
physiological depressant of
the normal sexual response in
women.

Fetal Alcohol Syndrome (FAS)
is one of the three leading
causes of birth defects. One
to two drinks daily during
pregnancy decreases birth
weight and can cause
behavioral problems in
newborns. There is no
established ‘ safe dose" of
alcohol for pregnant women.

Gregory Ktmp/Du Sifonort
Loretta Morrison, a senior majoring In Telecommunications, and Khris Smith, a graduate student, efijoy a drtnk at Chancellor s
Sports Bar at the University Pace Conference Center. Coordinators for the Alcohol Awareness Week campaign says this type of
socializing Is O.K., but they encourage responsible decisions concerning alcohol consumption.

Educated Decisions

FEMALE ALCOHOLICS
Alcoholic women have a
mortality rate four times
greater than the average, and
live 15 years less than other
women.
Physical problem!
Liver damage, hypertension,
anemia and malnutrition
develop faster and at lower
levels of drinking for female
alcoholics than in males.
Marketing strategle*
Impact, a liquor industry
newsletter says women will
spend $30 billion on alcohol
beverages in 1994, compared
to $20 billion in 19S4.

WORK HAZARDS
RytngNgh
Of pilots fatally injured in
general aviation accidents.
10.5 percent had measurable
levels of alcohol.
Night train
A study of drinking practices
among railroad employees
estimated that 19 percent of
workers were problem
drinkers. Between 1975 and
1984, alcohol impaired
employees were involved 48
accidents resulting in 37
deaths. 80 injuries and $34.2
million m damages.

By Amy May
Tkt SfljBWurr
ollcgc students and drinking seem
to go hand in hand. Movies like
‘ Animal House" show students
doing so much drinking and
ponying that one might wonder
when they have time for studying.
The Office of Student Activities is using
National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness
Week (Oct. 19-23) to try to make students
aware of the problems drinking can cause.
Freda Luers, assistant director of the office
of student activities, said 1UPUI needs to
promote responsible drinking not just for
students, but for the whole community.
‘There needs to be alcohol awarencs*
everywhere, not just at IUPUI," she said.
Although student groups were asked last
month to organize alcohol awareness
activities, only two have responded so far.
Residence Life will present “Helping a
Friend Who Drinks Too Much" at Ball
Residence at 8 p.m. on Oct. 2 1. A peer
educator group from Butler University.
Boost Alcohol Consciousness Concerning
the tyegiih of University Students
(BACCHUS), will examine the use of
alcohol by college students. Refreshments
and “mocktaik" will be served.
The Indiana Health Student Association has
tentatively scheduled an alcohol awareness
fair on Oct. 12 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the
second floor of the Business Building.
Area agencies w ill be present at the fair to

■ Coordinators of
Alcohol Awareness
Week target young
adults and encourage
them make educated
decisions about
alcohol consumption.
Their message: Be a
responsible drinker
and friend.
provide information on substance abuse,
addiction treatment and prevention programs
to interested students.
IUPD Chief John Mulvcy hopes the
campaign will help students learn to drink
responsibly.
“If you look at the use of drugs in this
country , you will find that every major
category has either peaked or dropped except
alcohol - ifs still the drug of choice." he said.
“Students need to be aware of the dangers
and what alcohol does and how it effects the
body." he added.
In 1991,146 arrests were made on campus
for alcohol-related crimes. That is

significantly up from the 38 arrests in 1990 and
26 the year before.
Mulvcy said that is due to an increased staff
at IUPD that can go out and make the arrests.
“Most of the arrests were DUls and were
people driving through campus," he said.
IUPUI offers alcohol assessment and
counseling from several sources including
Adult Psychiatry, the Depart men t of Pastoral
Care and Counseling and Psychological
Services (CAPS) to people on campus.
Don Wakcficki. director of CAPS, conducted
a study in 1988 to assess the needs of alcohol
education for college students.
Of those students polled, 88 percent said
IUPUI should have some sort of alcohol and
substance abuse awareness class.
Clurissa Minatel, a sophomore majoring in
English, said she thinks an alcohol awareness
class would be a good idea if done property.
“You would have to get the right professor
for it - someone who could relate to the
studenls without being preachy or judgmental.
They would have to encourage responsible
drinking and discourage abuse." she said.
She suggested that the class be short and
inexpensive and worth one credit hour to
encourage students to take it
‘They can't tell people to stop, though. No
one would listen." she added.
Students who would like to discuss a drinking
problem can call:
■ CAPS at 274-2548 offer* individual
counseling and assessment. Referrals ore made
if ongoing treatment is needed
■ Adult Psychiatry at 274-7422.
■ Department of Pastoral Care at 274-7422.

Of the 25,000 people who
die each year In drunk driving
accidents, 4,000 of the
victims are teen-agers. Each
day. 11 teens die in an
aicohoUelated crash.
U N Expectancy
The Surgeon General
reported that life expectancy in
the United States has
improved for every age group
except one - 1 5 to 24-yearolds, whose death rate is
higher today than It was 20
years ago. The leading cause
of death for this group is
drunk driving.
The Monetary Price
Insurance companies
estimate that drunk driving
accidents cost society $6
billion per year In damages:*
hospital fees and lost work.

SCHOOL DAZE
Drug of Choke
Alcohol is twice as popular
among coliege students as
the next leading drug,
marijuana, and over five times
as popular as cocaine.
Power of suggestion
A child sees alcohol
consumed 75,OCX) times on
television before reaching
legal ddnking age. Adolescent
and young adults heavily
exposed to alcohol ads are
more likely to perceive drinking
as attractive and rewarding
and are twice as likely to drink
alcohol than unexposed teens.
At IUPUI
In 1991. the IUPD arrested
146 people for aicohokeiated
crimes, mostly drunk driving,
committed by people passing
through campus.

O MANPOWER'
TEMPORARY SERVICES

S TU D E N TS J U S T $5

Packaging/Assembly
Part-Time Students
Im m ed ia te w arehouse positions available In Park 100 area.
M a jo r distrib u tion c o m p a n y w illin g to w o rk a ro u n d school
schedule. Flexible hours. Call the o ffk e nearest y o u for appt

D o w n t o w n ....................................................1262*1122
2 0 5 E. N e w York S t
Westside......................................................i$ 8 -3 2 3 0
3 9 7 6 G e o r g e to w n Rd.
Northslde................................................... .576-9090
4 0 2 6 E. 8 2 n d St.
Eastside.........................................................353-9383
1701 N. S h ad elan d Ave.
i f
G r e e n w o o d .....................................................8 8 7 -0 9 3 3
1 0 0 0 N. M ad ison S te. S-1
MANPOWER
T em p orary Services

D ennis Cripe, form er p ublisher o f The

Sagamore, has left IU PU I and is now the
director o f the In d ian a H igh School P rts s
A ssociation h ead q u artered a t F ran k lin College.
U nder D ennis’ ten u re, The Sagamore
earned n u m erous honors for excela momcimi
lenee *n writing* editing, desigp, and
^
ad copy writing.
In addition. D ennis led The Saga•
more to eig h t consecutive first place
O c t, 15 fro m 4 to
finishes in th e w eekly new spaper
6 p .m . a t th a
division o f th e Ind na Collegiate
F a c u lty C lu b In
Press A ssociation os well a§ the
C olum bia Scholastic P ress
A ssociations Silver C rown in 1992.
D ue to h is dedication an d vision,
Sagamore stu d e n ts m ade g ian t
strid es in u sing desktop publishing technology.
The Sagamore sta ff offers its b est w ishes for
D ennis in h is fu ture endeavors.

( M FIVE BACHS
A CONCERT!
ThmdtrSladioSsta. Few G r a t a .t7J0pn.
IhM dqr CoA« S «ta. B(|il Cowan «t 11u i
Fttd,r C k » k * I S r a . S a C r a » t » t a P'i>
Sahirdiy Cluatal Saw. S4xG m cra at 8fxn 4 5-JOpm
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